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Abstract: Al-Si-Cu alloys are the most widely used materials for high-pressure die casting processes.
In such alloys, Fe content is generally high to avoid die soldering issues, but it is considered an
impurity since it generates acicular intermetallics (β-Fe) which are detrimental to the mechanical
behavior of the alloys. Mn and Cr may act as modifiers, leading to the formation of other Fe-bearing
particles which are characterized by less harmful morphologies, and which tend to settle on the
bottom of furnaces and crucibles (usually referred to as sludge). This work is aimed at evaluating
the influence of sludge intermetallics on the fatigue behavior of A380 Al-Si-Cu alloy. Four alloys
were produced by adding different Fe, Mn and Cr contents to A380 alloy; samples were remelted
by directional solidification equipment to obtain a fixed secondary dendrite arm spacing (SDAS)
value (~10 µm), then subjected to hot isostatic pressing (HIP). Rotating bending fatigue tests showed
that, at room temperature, sludge particles play a detrimental role on fatigue behavior of T6 alloys,
diminishing fatigue strength. At elevated temperatures (200 ◦C) and after overaging, the influence
of sludge is less relevant, probably due to a softening of the α-Al matrix and a reduction of stress
concentration related to Fe-bearing intermetallics.
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1. Introduction
Aluminum casting alloys are frequently used in several industrial fields, especially in the
automotive industry, due to their specific properties in minimizing vehicles’ weight, and therefore,
the level of emissions it produces. In this regard, high-pressure die casting (HPDC) is nowadays
a common process used to produce complex parts for cars and motorbikes. For this particular process,
Al-Si-Cu alloys are the most commonly used materials. Since they are usually secondary alloys
(i.e., produced from scrap materials), their chemical composition can vary considerably, especially the
Fe, Mn ad Cr content.
Fe is generally considered an impurity for casting alloys, since it induces the formation of brittle
and acicular Fe-based particles (β-Al5FeSi) which exert a detrimental role on the mechanical behavior
of castings, acting as stress concentrators [1–5]. On the other hand, in HPDC alloys, high levels of Fe are
generally added (~1 wt %); this helps in reducing die-soldering issues [6–8]. Other alloying elements
can act as modifiers of undesirable β phases, fostering the formation of intermetallic compounds
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characterized by their less harmful morphologies [3,4,6,9–11]. Mn, for example, is the most common
alloying element to counteract the formation of acicular β phases, while promoting the formation
of α particles. A Fe:Mn ratio of less than 2 is usually recommended to avoid the formation of
β phases [6,12]. Also, Cr possesses similar qualities if other alloying elements are present [6,13].
Together with Fe and Si, Mn and Cr may induce the generation of primary polygonal intermetallics,
called sludge, prior to the formation of dendrites [6]. The generic formula α-Alx(Fe,Mn,Cr)ySiz is
commonly accepted and used to describe the stoichiometry of sludge particles. Due to their high
specific density, sludge particles generally tend to segregate to the bottom of the melt, settling on the
furnace floor [6,13]. Alloy chemical composition, holding temperature and solidification rate may
significantly influence amount, size and shape of such intermetallics [6,14–17].
Some models have been developed to predict the formation of sludge. The following empirical
equation, for instance, formulated by Gobrecht [14] and Jorstad [15], relates Fe, Mn and Cr contents to
the so-called Sludge Factor (SF):
SF = (1×wt % Fe) + (2×wt % Mn) + (3×wt % Cr).
The SF may thus vary strongly depending on the chemical composition of the alloy; the higher
the SF, the higher the amount of sludge present in the microstructure. The effect of sludge particles
on the mechanical behavior of Al-Si-Cu alloys is still not well understood. Despite some studies
which focused upon the influence of sludge particles on the tensile properties of Al-Si alloys [18–20],
little work has been carried out about the relationship between sludge and the fatigue behavior of
alloys at room and high temperatures.
The aim of this study is to evaluate the effect of Fe, Mn and Cr on the microstructure and
mechanical behavior of A380 (Al-Si-Cu) casting alloy, typically used in HPDC process. In particular,
the study is focused on the relationship between Fe, Mn and Cr levels, Fe-rich sludge particles and
their effect on fatigue strength of alloys both at room and high temperature, on artificially aged and
overaged specimens.
2. Materials and Methods
The reference alloy (“A”) is a commercial EN AC-46000, commonly used in HPDC processes.
In order to evaluate the effect of SF and sludge particles on the mechanical behavior of such an alloy,
four alloys with different Fe, Mn and Cr contents, thus with different SF, were produced (A, B, C and D).
Alloys were melted in an electric furnace. The base alloy and master alloys for Fe, Mn and Cr addition
were molten at 800 ◦C; eutectic Si chemical modification by Sr addition (250 ppm) was carried out at
775 ◦C; the temperature was maintained at this value for 10 min then lowered to 720 ◦C; the molten
alloy was then poured into a permanent die and pre-heated to 250 ◦C, in order to obtain cylindrical
bars. Chemical compositions of the alloys were evaluated by an optical emission spectrometer (OES)
SpectroMax. Results of chemical analysis and calculated SF are presented in Table 1.
Table 1. Alloys’ chemical compositions measured by OES (wt %, except for Sr* in ppm) and corresponding SF.
Alloy Si Cu Mg Fe Mn Cr Zn Ni Sr* Al SF
A 9.30 2.79 0.05 0.74 0.25 0.03 0.96 0.04 220 Bal. 1.3
B 9.40 2.77 0.05 1.17 0.25 0.03 0.91 0.04 270 Bal. 1.8
C 9.23 2.65 0.04 1.29 0.53 0.15 0.86 0.04 250 Bal. 2.8
D 9.30 2.64 0.04 1.59 0.80 0.18 0.80 0.04 260 Bal. 3.7
Die cast bars were then remelted using directional solidification equipment (a detailed description
of the equipment can be found in [21]), aiming to produce samples characterized by a fixed secondary
dendrite arm spacing (SDAS) value of 10 µm. To this end, the furnace temperature was set at 710 ◦C,
maintained for 30 min, then cooled down by water. The furnace itself was moved upwards at a speed of
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3 mm/s, in order to obtain the target SDAS value, thus inducing the required cooling rate. During the
process, an Ar gas shield was blown into the machine to protect samples from oxidation. This process
yields a lower defect content, since the solidification front pushes oxides towards the top of samples
during solidification. Samples were then subjected to hot isostatic pressing (HIP), in order to reduce
the internal porosities and their associated detrimental effect on fatigue strength. T6 heat treatment
was carried out on HIPped samples as follows: (i) solution treatment at 495 ◦C for 3 h; (ii) quenching
in water at 50 ◦C; (iii) artificial aging at 210 ◦C for 2 h.
Microstructural analyses were carried out by Axio Imager optical microscope (OM; Zeiss,
Oberkochen, Germany) and Zeiss Evo-50 scanning electron microscope (SEM; Zeiss, Oberkochen,
Germany) equipped with an energy dispersive spectroscopy probe (EDS; Oxford INCA 350,
Oxfordshire, UK). Optical micrographs were processed by Image-Pro Plus software (Media Cybernetics,
Rockville, MD, USA) to collect data on intermetallic particles (IM). Samples for microstructural
characterization were prepared according to ASTM E3-01 [22], and etched with a 0.5% HF solution
(for SDAS calculation, general microstructure analysis) and 10% H2SO4 (for analyses on sludge particles).
Rotating bending fatigue tests were carried out both at room and high temperatures (200 ◦C).
Room temperature tests were carried out on artificially aged samples (T6 state), while high
temperature fatigue tests were carried out on overaged samples (hereafter referred to as OA).
Overaging treatment—consisting of soaking samples at 200 ◦C for 48 h—was carried out after T6
treatment and prior to fatigue testing. Fatigue tests were performed according to ISO 1143 (samples size
and geometry are reported in Figure 1); data were analyzed using the staircase method, according to
UNI 3964 [23], to calculate fatigue strength (σf50%, the stress yielding to the 50% probability of failure);
rotating frequency and run out condition were set to 50 Hz and 2 × 106 cycles respectively.
Figure 1. Geometry of fatigue samples; dimensions are expressed in mm.
A stress step of 10 MPa was used. High temperature fatigue tests were carried out by means of
a resistance furnace containing the rotating specimens. Samples run for 90 min before applying the
load, aiming to reach the steady test temperature (200 ◦C), as a result of a preliminary thermal control
calibration study. The hardness of samples was measured through Brinell tests with a Galileo tester
(Officine Galileo, Firenze, Italy) according to ASTME10-08 [24], using a 2.5 mm diameter steel ball and
62.5 kg as a load (HB10 scale). Fracture surfaces of specimens were analyzed by SEM to investigate
crack initiation cause and failure mechanisms.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Microstructural Analyses
The microstructure of the investigated materials—alloys A, B, C and D—is typical of Al-Si casting
alloys consisting of primary α-Al dendrites surrounded by the Al-Si eutectic structure (Figure 2).
SDAS evaluation confirmed that the production process allowed us to obtain samples with the desired
SDAS value of 10 µm. Average SDAS values calculated for each investigated alloy are reported in
Table 2.
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Figure 2. Low-magnification optical images showing the microstructure of alloys (a) A; (b) B; (c) C and
(d) D, consisting in α-Al dendrites, Al-Si eutectic and intermetallic particles.
Table 2. Average SDAS value calculated on T6 alloys.
Alloy Average SDAS (µm)
A 9.7 ± 2.0
B 9.8 ± 1.7
C 9.7 ± 1.3
D 9.6 ± 1.6
On metallographic samples, no internal voids related to gas pores or micro-shrinkage were
observed, thanks to the densification action of HIP process.
Different intermetallic particles which remained undissolved by solution treatment were
observed both in the interdendritic areas, and within α-Al, such as the acicular β-Al5FeSi phases,
the α-Al15(Fe, Mn)3Si2 particles, and the Fe-based coarse sludge, to contain Fe, Mn and Cr (Figure 3).
Figure 3. Optical images of intermetallic particles: (a) β-Fe phases; (b) α-Fe phase; (c) blocky-like and
(d) star-like sludges; (a, b from [25]).
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An example of EDS spectrum analysis performed on the sludge particles found in alloy C is
reported in Figure 4.
Figure 4. EDS spectrum of a sludge particle observed in C-T6 alloy [25].
Alloy chemical composition and SF played a relevant role on the type and amount of intermetallic
particles formed in the four alloys. Results of the optical images elaboration are reported in Figure 5.
Figure 5. Results of optical images analyses, showing (a) the relation between SF and percentage of
area covered by sludge particles; (b) correspondence between SF and sludge IM fraction calculated on
the overall length of the sample; (c) variation of β-Fe IM fraction with Fe/Mn ratio and (d) the relation
between sludge IM fraction and SF in the lower holding zone of fatigue specimens.
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Increasing the SF leads to an overall increase in the area fraction of sludge particles, as represented
in Figure 5a. In the base alloy A, corresponding to the lowest SF (1.3), sludge particles cover only
0.1% of the total area, while in alloy D, characterized by the maximum SF (3.7), sludge area is 3.0%.
Correspondingly, in alloy A only 1.9% of all the intermetallic particles are represented by sludge;
the percentage drastically increases for alloys B, C and D, reaching the maximum fraction of 40.4% in
alloy D (Figure 5b).
It is generally known that a Fe:Mn ratio lower than 2 is necessary to prevent the formation of
acicular β-Fe [6,12]. As a result, since the nominal Fe/Mn ratio was always ≥2, β-Al5FeSi phases were
observed in all the investigated alloys. It is also interesting to note that the IM fraction of β phases
in the four alloys is related to the Fe/Mn ratio (Figure 5c): the higher Fe/Mn ratio, the higher is the
β-Fe IM fraction. The maximum Fe/Mn ratio (4.6) was alloy B, containing the highest IM fraction of
β phases, corresponding to ~20% of all intermetallic particles.
Uneven distribution of sludge particles was observed along the length of samples. Since samples
were remelted using the directional solidification technique in a vertical position, a higher amount of
sludge phases were found in the lower holding zone of fatigue samples as a result of heavy intermetallic
segregation in the bottom of solidified bars. Image analyses showed that in this area, differently from
the gauge length, more than 50% of intermetallics in alloys B, C and D were sludge particles (Figure 5d).
This confirms the tendency of intermetallic sludge to settle to the bottom of furnaces or crucibles,
as reported in literature [6,8,13]. It should be pointed out that such uneven and elevated concentration
of sludge particles was circumscribed to the low holding zone, not affecting the gauge length, which is
subjected to fatigue loading.
3.2. Mechanical Characterization
Results of hardness tests on T6 and overaged (OA) alloys are summarized in Figure 6.
No significant difference was observed in the T6 condition, since alloys A, B, C and D presented
comparable hardness (ranging from 93 to 97 HB10). A certain decrease of hardness was registered in all
the alloys after overaging: long-term high temperature exposure induced coarsening of strengthening
precipitates and consequent α-Al softening, thus resulting in a loss of strength.
Figure 6. Brinell hardness (HB10 scale) measured on T6 and overaged (OA) alloys.
Results of rotating bending fatigue tests are summarized in Figure 7. It can be seen that SF plays
a detrimental role on fatigue behavior. At room temperature, σf50% of T6 alloys gradually decreased
with an increase in the SF; a loss of about 22% in fatigue strength was registered from alloy A to alloy
D. It is thought that this behavior is related to the presence of sludge intermetallic particles. As known,
coarse Fe-bearing intermetallic particles could hinder dislocation movement, leading to a piling-up at
the α-Al matrix-intermetallics interface, and consequent stress concentration.
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Figure 7. Fatigue strength (σf50%) and SF of the investigated alloys, tested at room temperature in the
T6 condition, and at 200 ◦C after T6 and overaging (48 h at 200 ◦C).
Despite the fact that the applied cyclic load is lower than the yielding level, local yielding would
occur in any case due to microscale effects related to inhomogeneous deformation of microstructural
constituents [26,27]. As a result of such interaction, local internal stresses and damage rate increase,
leading to decohesion between intermetallics and matrix, particle cracking, and related crack nucleation.
Since under low applied stresses the fatigue behaviour is mainly governed by crack nucleation stage,
the presence of coarse intermetallic compounds such as the α-Alx(Fe,Mn,Cr)ySiz sludge particles
should significantly reduce the fatigue strength of the alloys, as reported in [26–28]. A marked
decrease in fatigue strength was registered at high temperature after overaging in comparison to room
temperature and in the T6 state. This is ascribed both to the coarsening of strengthening precipitates
induced by long-term high temperature exposure leading to an overall decrease of mechanical
strength, and to the softening of α-Al matrix, known to cause reduction of UTS and, correspondingly,
fatigue strength [29–31]. Nevertheless, it should be pointed out that at high temperature and after
overaging, the effect of SF on fatigue behavior was almost negligible, since the σf50% of alloys A, B,
C and D are basically comparable. It is thought that, at high testing temperature, a softening of the
matrix may induce a reduction of stress concentrations associated with intermetallic compounds,
thus reducing the gap between the fatigue strength of alloys with different SF. Similar findings were
reported by the authors in [29].
3.3. Fractographic Analyses
An analysis of fracture surfaces revealed that cracks nucleated always near the sample surface,
where the highest stresses induced by rotating fatigue loading were registered. In alloys A and B,
both at room and high temperature, cracks were nucleated mainly in the correspondence of casting
defects. Superficial and sub-superficial voids are, in fact, not easily closed by the HIP process.
As a result, in alloys A and B, fatigue cracks were initiated by superficial or sub-superficial pores,
oxides and microshrinkages. An example of a sub-superficial pore nucleating fatigue crack is reported
in Figure 8a. In alloys C and D, characterized by higher amount of sludge particles in comparison to
A and B, a relationship between sludge and crack nucleation was observed. At room temperature in the
T6 condition, cracks were in fact generated by superficial sludge particles (Figure 8b), confirming the
link between Fe-bearing intermetallics and crack nucleation.
At high temperatures, on the other hand, for the alloys C and D, different crack nucleation causes
were identified, such as sludge particles, casting defects, as well as multiple initiators (e.g., sludge and
pore in different locations of the sample surface, as shown in Figure 8c). This occurrence reflects the
higher sensitivity of T6 alloys to stress concentration induced by sludge particles in comparison to the
overaged alloys tested at high temperature, as inferred in Section 3.2. From the analysis of nucleation
causes, it seems that a defect critical size exists, as widely discussed by Wang et al. [26,27]: in all the
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investigated alloys, superficial/sub-superficial pores generating fatigue cracks were characterized by
a minimum size of ~30 µm, while sludge particles causing crack nucleation on the sample fracture were
generally characterized by a minimum size of 40–50 µm. Although more accurate analyses should be
carried out on this respect, this fact could indicate that, at SDAS and loading conditions of the present
investigation, pores are more detrimental than Fe-based sludges to fatigue life.
Figure 8. SEM images of fracture surfaces: (a) sub-superficial pore inducing crack nucleation in A-T6
alloy; (b) crack nucleated on sample surface by a sludge particle in D-T6 alloy; (c) multiple crack
nucleation in C-OA alloy tested at 200 ◦C, caused by sub-superficial pore and superficial particle.
In accordance with the results of microstructural analyses, different kind of intermetallics were
found on propagation areas of the different alloys. Alloys A and B were characterized by β-Fe needles
(Figure 9a), while alloys C and D presented a high amount of coarse sludge particles (Figure 9b).
Figure 9. SEM images of fracture surfaces, showing (a) β-Fe phases in the propagation area of a B-T6
sample; (b) a dense population of sludge particles in the propagation area of D-OA alloy; (c) ductile
morphology of final failure region in A-T6 alloy and (d) final failure area of D-OA alloy tested at 200 ◦C
characterized by cracked sludge particles and dimples.
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The final failure region of T6 and overaged alloys was characterized, both at room and high
temperature, by a typical ductile morphology. In alloys A and B, only dimples and small intermetallics
were observed (Figure 9c), whereas in alloys C and D, a large amount of cracked and decohesed sludge
particles were found (Figure 9d).
4. Conclusions
• In the investigated Al-Si-Cu alloys, sludge factor (SF) is a good indicator of the tendency to form
coarse, Fe-based sludge particles containing Fe, Mn and Cr; this was reflected in the different
sludge area fractions in the tested alloys.
• A segregated microstructure was observed in samples of alloys B, C and D, characterized by SF of
1.8, 2.8 and 3.7 respectively. The heavy sludge particles tend to settle towards the bottom of the
samples. The highest IM fraction of β-Al5FeSi phases was found in alloy B, characterized by the
highest Fe:Mn ratio.
• Fatigue behavior is negatively affected by SF; at room temperature and in the T6 condition,
a decrease of 22% in fatigue strength was registered from alloy A (base alloy) to alloy D,
characterized by the highest SF and containing the maximum area fraction of sludge particles.
• At high temperature, overaged alloys presented an overall decrease in fatigue strength in
comparison to the T6 condition at room temperature, because of a coarsening of strengthening
precipitates and α-Al softening. Nevertheless, a less marked effect of SF was registered on
fatigue strength.
• While at room temperature the cracks in alloys C and D nucleated mainly in correspondence
with sludge particles, at 200 ◦C different nucleation causes were observed, namely: sludge,
casting defects and multiple crack initiators. It is thought that, at high temperature, softening of
the matrix causes a reduction of stress concentration which is induced by intermetallic sludge
particles, thereby reducing their detrimental effect on fatigue life.
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